
Easy to Tell.
.Mrs. Knlckor How do yoti know

your husband was yorklng down In
the oUlco?

Mra Yotingbrlde I telephoned and
central said, "Busy!" New York Sun.

ty

They Earn Their Money.
"If our candidate la fleeted," Bald

the spellbinder, "our land will be
Mowing with milk and honey."

"Milk!" echoed Mr. Slrlus narkor.
In amenta of gloom. "Haven't the
pure food inspector work enough
now "' Washington Post

Victim of Environment.
Floorwalker What makes the-- new

!itl In your department uo notey?
Saleslady I guess It Id because eho

has 1 :st onto from tho crash countor.
Hiiltltnoro American.

The Wrong Remedy.

"That nephew of youra Is a little
wild. Undo Jerry, I'll admit," said his
neighbor, trying to comfort him, "but
he'll reform as ho grows older. Leave
lilm to tlm5 nnd nature."

''Time nnd nature!'" snorted Undo
Jerry Peebles. "It's time und naturo
that make llmburger cheese-- what It

k." Chicago Tribune.

An Eaoy Method.

"Muggsy," said the detect! vo, "tell
me what you know about the gang
that juat went out that's a good
fellow."

"Snooper," answered the blear-eye- d

old hum dryly, "If ye want to pump

me. ucjioHh ye'll have to prime mo!"
A moment later the priming process

wn In operation ut tho bar. Chi-

cago Tribune.

He Merely Didn't Think.
TJnod to lot his poor old mother go

and carry In the wood,
She was Jutt a pack-hors- o fer him,

but ho never understood;
Hover thought of brlngln' water from

the cprlng down by tho lano
Or of helpln' her to gcther In tho

clos before tho rain;
' Let her keep on him, though

her hack was achln' so
'Twusn't 'cause ho didn't lovo her

he just didn't think you know.
t

Then ho went, away and married-l- eft

her Hvln' thero alone
Courfo his wifo she didn't want her

she had pooplo of her own

And ho carried lu the ktndliu' and ha
built tho Arcs, too,

And, to tell tho truth, I dunno what
thero was ho didn't do

Had to hustle now, I tell you! Got
to thlnkln', too, at last

That he might have been a Uttto mite
more thoughtful In the past.

After while the weary mother pat hot
burdens all away,

And wo went and heard tho preacher
prnrao tho poor old soul ono day,

And I stood and looked down at her
when they pushed tho lid nslde

Poor old hands! I dldu't wouder that
her boy Bet thoro and crlod

Juat as It lio couldn't boar It Just as
If his hcart'd break--He

had klndof got to secln what ahe'd

suffered for his sako

.There's a lot of kinds of alnnln that
tho good book tolls about

Sins concernln' which a body needn't
ever be In doubt,

But there's ono sin that I reckon many

a man who doesn't think
Will bo held to strict account fer when

ho goes across the brink
For tho wrong that's done a person by

nnothertj want of thought
Hurta as much nu though the injured

was tho victim of a plot!
3. B. Klser.

Lincoln Directory
"ftLWAYS GOOD"

YELLOW PACICftCB.

0th 0EHT0RY BLEND

20 CENTS
CHPSTFIP1 pound

Why Pay More?
JXtstc Your Denier, or Wrlt.

H. P. LflU GO., Lincoln
ROASTERS OF E C0FFEE3

Taf t's Hanch at Taft. TEXAS
Tbta famous rancb, tho lt In tho court

eonnti-r- . rwonUe P,r.lce'1' y ,ertn"--

Writ w WKiujr . .

WHITE & LEVI, 718 P S' Lincoln, Nebraska.

SOUTH DAKOTA LAND
Now U your opportunity to buy .South

Innrt t Cast price. LarKO lUt to
iolect from. Write ua for particulars.
WHITE & LEVI, 716 P SL, Llncoll, Nebraska.

Gasoline Engines
Onr new 4 oyclt motor ti designed

farm and ibop.
VmuUt MOTOR CO., LINCOLN, NEBR.

FROM THE
COMMONER

MR. BRYAN'S PAPER

REVISION UPWARD.

In his Bjicech of nceoptunr.o Mr.
Tail, speaking of tho tat Iff. said:

"On tho other hand, thero are some
few schedules In which thu tmlff Is
not sulllclenlly high to glvo the mens-ur- o

of protection which they should
recclvo upon ltepubllcatv pilnclples."

This Is sufllelont to prove that "re
vision of the tariff" us understood by

tho Kennbllcun leaders does not menu
In the Interests of tho (,u j.,,,,,,,.,,,, t,o wl It

mil uoes moan mui inu
tetests will iccelvo ilrst consldeiatlon.
It also demonstrates that the Indian- -

iipolls News, u ltepubllcnn newspaper
know what It was talking nbout when,
In Its Issue of July 15, it said:

"All that was needed to prove that
tho Ttepubllcan tat Iff plunk Is a delu-

sion and a snare, as far as tho tariff
reformers ato.concerncd, was tho com-

mendation of tho Amct lean Kconomlst,
tho high tariff organ. This it now

ha3. Tho Economist Is fairly jubilant
over tho" victory won In behalf of ex-

it onto protection. 'The llopuhllenn
party,' It says. 'In national convention
assembled, has declared anew for tho
policy of protection protection thnt
shall bo adequate and has rejected
the demands of tho tatlir agitators tor
a revision of tho tariff downwards.'
Which, of course means thnt the
party has declared, either in favor of
leaving tho tariff as it is, or oi iuw-in- g

It upward. AVe quoto tho
Economist, which, bo It lemembercd.
Is tho uncompromising champion of
TUntrlnvisiti:

" 'Tho free traders and advocates of

tariff revision downward will not And

a word or syllable In this tariff plank
that tends to furnish them tho slight-

est crumb of comtort. Thoro Is no

piomlso In tho platform of tariff re-

vision downward. . . After full

consldeintton of tho whole subject, the
Kopubtlcan party In convention

did not declare for revision
of tho tariff downward, nor did it give
the slightest intimation that the be-

lief In onturtalncd by tho great body

of Republicans thtoughout the land
that tho tariff rates of tho Dlngley law
nro too high.'

"Even tho maximum and minimum
tariff plan which Is advocated

according to tho Economist,
making tho present rates or other
mlnaiiatclv nrotectivo rates' the
minimum, and tho Imposition of still
higher rates to force fair treatment

other AVo do not often
find ourselves In agreement with the
Economist. Hut it seems to ub that
what it says about tho amazing plunk
adoptod at Chicago is true. Every one
knowB that there nro hundreds of

thousands of Republicans all over the
country demanding tariff revision In

tho direction of lower rates. Manu-

facturers who nro hold up by tho
trusts feel very deeply on this sub-

ject Whon tho convention mot It
knew just what this demand was, Just
what it meant. It knew thnt It could
not be silent on the .tariff question,
know that it could not reruao to pre-

tend to promise a real revision.
"And yet this convention put Itself

on record as favoring sufficient pro-

tection to put our manufacturers ab-

solutely on a level with thoso of other
lnnds, and thon to glvo thorn a n

tiroflt besides. This can
mean nothing else than what the
Economist eaya It means. It Is no
promlso of rovlslou dwonward. Tho
proposition 1b not to oqunllzo condi-

tions hero and not to make
up to our manufacturers tho excess of

tho wages thoy, are Bitpposod to pay
over thoso abroad, not to holp them
out in tho matter of raw material, but
after having done all these things,
after having removed every obstacle,
and taken off overy handicap, wo arc
to tax ourselves to glvo tho mnnti-fnrtnmr- B

such as tho steel trust 'a
blo profit.' So it la a great

victory for tho staudpattors. The
Economist !b qulto right. For once It
is absolutely right. Tho party has
thrown ltsolf Into tho arms of the
Etandpattcrs. this plank in
connection with tho refusal of tho con-

vention to demand publicity for
campaign contributions, and nlso

for campaign contributions, and nlso
In connection with tho great activity
of tho agonta of tho steel trust nt Chi-if-

it is hard to sco how nny tariff
reformer can got much hope from tho
tariff plank of tho Republican plat-

form. Thero Is less comfort
over to bo got from it now that tho
American Economist, a besotted high
tariff orgau, has commended It with
Buch touching enthusiasm."

Mr. Tnft Is a lawyor and ho suys
organized labor can "withdraw them-

selves and their assoclntea from deal-

ings with or giving custom to thoso
with whom they are In controversy."
He cays it, however, as a candidate.
As a Judgo ho sent Frank Pholan to
Jail for doing It. Tho supremo court
has mulcted tho Hatters' union for do

ing It, and tho District or uoiumuia
court hns cited labor leaders for con-

tempt for doing it. Candidate Taft
Is not an export dodger, oven though
ho practices regularly.

American army uniforms made of
British khaki by coollo laborl And
tho party responsible for tho gentle-mo- n

who did It la declaring for pro-

tection to American labor and Ameri-
can Industrie I Perhaps It moans
"jttof elootloa."

AN ISSUE THAT CUTS SHARPLY,

In its meeting ut Itrynn'a country
place near Lincoln tho Democratic na--

tlonal committee made a telling cam- -

pnigu Issue with tho ltepubllean man'
."sots by declaring that the Demo

cratic party will not accept centrum-tlnn- n

from corporations, that no con-

tribution of mom than $10,000 will bo
accepted any source, nnd that
every eontilbutlon of more than $100

will mudo public before the elec-

tion.
Tieasttrer George It. Sheldon of tho

ltepubllean national committee, has
ostoiitntlouslv pioclalmed that contri-
butions lo I ho ltepubllean campaign
fund will be us cordially welcomed

from corporal Ions ns fiom Individuals.
It makes no difference to him whore
I ho money conies from Thu llopuu
Mean party needs money to bo used
in Improperly lulluencliig politics dur- -

revision people, h)B Iint take

from

from nations.

abroad,

Taking

than

from

'be

from any source.
Mr Sheldon's standard of political

morality ntu qulto ns high us those of

other Republican leaders and cam-

paign managers, lie does not see the
imptoprloly of using In politics tho
money or a corporation which by Us

charter can havo neither political
pilnclples nor Ihe right to vote

Mr. Sheldon and tins other Repub
lican managers do not tho palpable
dishonesty of accepting from directors
of eorpoi aliens money of stockhold-

ers which they have not voted for po-

litical uses. In their view thu manipu-

lating coipoiallon manager Is every-

thing, the pioperly rights of the Indl

vldual stockholder nothing.
In Its platform and through the ac-

tion of It national committee the
Democratic party has made for Itself
a higher code ot polltlcul ur.d business
morality. The code will stand, not
for this campaign only nor for the
nnmoernlli! narty alone. It Is so emi

nently light that it will before long

lm th.. onlv code tolerated. It will be

the law of the laud from ono end of

tho country to tho other.
The list or contrlhutois to tho Dem-

ocratic cause, to bo published before
tho election, will bo u roll ot honor in

which any good citizen may well bo
...., ,,i t.i unn liiu naiuit nrlntod. Tho
legitimate expenses or a presidential
campaign nro necessarily large, and

that tho Demo-

cratic
no ono who believes

party is right need he ashamed
to contribute In any way that ho can
to Its success.

A now ora In America pontics nan

boon opened nt Fnlrvluw. Now let us
sco what tho Republicans are going to
do about It. St. Louis Republic.

MAYBE.

A Clnolimatl dispatch to the New

York World says that two of tho cam-

paign choruses Bung at tho Taft noti
McatUm meeting, were as iouow.
llo's no Hilly Hrym fakir,
We'll havo it understood.
When bo's asked to show his hand
Ho always has tho goods.

lie's n great big man. don't you ovor

doubt It.
And he will keep on growing, now

that bo's about It.
He'll bo president, the people all will

shout It,
And everybody knows he's from Ohio.

Mo O, my O, dear old stato Ohio,

Mother and trainer ot presidents.
r nnd ahnner of great events,

AA'o'ro In It again In ninotcen eight,

Favorite son of our great state.
He's not only big. but ho Is great,

Our candidate, AVIUlum II. Taft.
Maybe if ho "keepa on growing now

that ho Is ubout It" ho will bo able, In

a few years, to write his messages

without Bending them to tho Jungles
of South Africa to be edited by tho
gentleman who forced hlB nomination
upon tho Republican party.

NOT THIS YEAR.

Tho New A'ork Post says: "Tho St.
Louis Times, which represents tho
opinion of tho best Gorman elemont
In St. Louis, doea not follow tho lead
of the Now York Stiuits-Zeltun- g in
supporting llryan."

But perhaps tho St. Louis Times
,nna nnt follow tho lead of tho "Ger
man element." Certain It Is that
Amerlcnn citizens ot German extrac

tion nro not to bo lea to mo Buppwr.

of special Interests by an editor who

either does not understand, or does
not care to understand, tho dangora
of plutocracy.

"BEFORE ELECTION" IS THE
WHOLE MATTER.

Tho Columbia (S. C.) State puts It
In a nutsholl when It says: "Pub-

licity before tho election; that Ib tho
whole matter. Tho peoplo are tired of

learning, after they havo been duped

for tho hundredth tlmo, that such and
such a trust contributed a corruption

fund to aid In tho election of a 'prac-

tical man' llko Roosevelt or a Roosc
volt man llko Tntt,"

Mr. Taft cays workmen "havo a
right to ticcumulato funds to support

thoso engaged iu u strike." Hut r

Ohio iudgo. following tho Taft
Injunction precedent, restrained tho
International Printing Pressmen and
Asslstautn' union from paying strlko
beuollts.

Tho war department, bo long pro-Bide-

over by Mr. Tart, bollovca In

buying nrmy unlformu where thoy can
bo bought tho cheapest. Tho party
backing Mr. Taft, howover, insists on

tho plain pooplo buying In tho highest
mnrket In order that Republican cam-

paign contributor can recoup.

VhllowlnK precedent tho Ropubllcan
managors announce thoy will rnako

UUWWUB v,- - " - s. i

DAVID SPARES
SAUL'S LIFE

Sunlty Scbool Icuon for Aug. 30, 190S

SrdHr Artanccd lorThlt Paper

SClUI'Tt'UK TT.XT 1 Hainuol JVntT--

Read entire olmnl'-- i Mctnoiy viirf St.

OOl.MP.N TT.XT. --"1a)i your enemies;
ito giMl ti them that hate you.' - l.uku

TlMr. Some llnio iliiiliit; tho seven
yiinrs of exile lieforo b eiime to Ite klnK.
it. ' tO'.MivV. (I'srher), or

I'liACIC. Tint wIMcrncds of Judeii.
Miiiiii. funnel. Urn bill Unehljali,

mot the wllibines of 'Inti, all from four
to eight miles south anil east of llelmm.

.. ........ ,.f A.iiiiliini. HimtHucHt of Jeru
salem, olioilt two miles from Dlilh. whein
DllVl.l enlHUleieil Uollutlr. ""il LllKCill, l
ttlliteiuess west or tin imi ' '

(llbeab, nl.oiil lUo miles north of Jcriisu- -

Hiimiiel .lleil about this lime oMlanmli.
ngwl 5J1. imvlil was between 2 au.l M

yiUM old, and an exile.
Comment and Suorjetlvc Thought.
Lessons David Learned. Haul uh

theso voars of os.Uo wore for David to
bear, yet the were most fiultful years

to him, as his nppiCntlccsnip lor w.u

kingdom. In tlieni ho found what
Hugh Miller called his ucuoois .m

sichooliuaslcrs.
1. Tho elle oporloucos preserved

him fiom the dangeis to which his
sudden olouitlon to power nnd popu-I- n

him. H learned
i It would

his weakness, nnd his need ot dlvino

'1. Ho learned entire ttust In God un-

der all circumstances; tho value anil

noeowdty of religion. This led to the
marvelous development of religious

and of the service of song

under hla ndmlnlstuttlon.
II. He had tho best opportunities for

becoming ncqiialntod with iho people;

their grievances unuer num. mi...
needs; their dispositions and tenden-

cies, llo undeistood their spliltual as

well as their temporal wants. Ills own

weaknesses. In yielding to the tempta-

tion to falsehood, and to despondency

and unbelief, would help him to un- -

ilnt'ulniul I lilt iieonlo.
I. lie had practice In tho ail of gov

erning.
r.. Ho gained experience In war.
G. lie obtained a knowledge of tho

country, and of lis enemies.
7. "In this school or lighting men

generals and wisewere trained thoso
Hiratcglsts who In tho golden days of

David's rule commanded his uimies,

and lithuid Israel fiom tko obscurity

of un 'Arab' tilbe. who with difficulty

hold their own among the ancient
Canaanltes, to tho position oT ono of

thu great nations of the old eastern
world." Elllcott.

8. Many of his sweetest songs were

wrought out by this long and hard ox- -

porloneo. for tho comroit aim nui.
oiy of his own people, hut for God

children lu all ages; for while hoy

grew out of hardship and wrongs Ihej

woie songs of victory, of light shin-in- g

out of daikness, "roses growing

ont of black soil."
9. In splto or his few lapnos front

faith and perfect truth. h grow In

character and manhood, ho became
, i,. fntth and virtue, large- -

hearted, wrlse. and consccrnted to God.

Victory Over Himself. 1 Haniuol 2G.

Tho Two Accounts. There are two
n,..,nt of David's sparing Saul's life,

one in I Samuol 20. our lesson versos

for to-dn- and ono In I Samuol 21. Tho

Bconos of the ovents were In tho Bnmo

gencal region, Saul's army was In

both eases his select, o .... -,

scholars think that tho
ho that Binnu

of thodcscrlptloustwo nccounts are
samo event. Hut they are so d ffcrent

as to make this very Improbable; and
that such annaturalIt Is perfectly

event hhould occur more than once.

David and Ablsluil quietly stole Into

Saul's camp and took away his spear,
i,i.i.. of i.eniitiful and costly work- -

.....nai.tn nn hnenmo a king, and tho
of water "which is

cniso or pitcher
usually, In warm climates, kept near
a porson'B couch, as a draught In tho
night tlmo Is found very rofroshutg.

bo of su-

perior
Saul's cruso would probably

materials, or more richly orna-

mented than common ones, und there- -

foro by Hs slzo or rorm oo
Cambridge Bible.

Then tho two meu wenu iu. imumi..
hill over against tho one whero Saul
wao encamped, and shouted to Saul s

general, Ahner, deriding him for his
ncgllgonco. Saul recognized Davids
voice nnd they talked together.

v in "If the Lord have stirred thco
to David forpimlfchmcntup" as a

Porno wrong. "Saying, Go, servo other
gods" go Into heathen lands, and
away from all religious sorvlcos of

.1 oho vah.
Saul repented and departed. David

accepted his profession of friendship,

but ho was too wlso to put hlmBolf In

Snul'B powor. He well know that his
changed opinion wns iwu ...u
dew which soon pnssowi awuy.

Thus David gained his great victory

over himself; a grcator than his fa-

mous victory ovor Goliath. "Ho that
rrJoth his own spliit Is grenter than
ho that taketh h city. Self.presor- -

vatlon Is the Mrst law or naturo," but
It Is not the Mrst law of God, who Is

above nature. AVo may not In anywiso
transgress God's law lu flceklug

safety."
Overcome Evil with Good.

To Mght ovll with evil Is simply to
mnko two ovlls Instead of one.

And both evils are Increased by tho
processes.

Good is tho only power that can con- -

mior ovll.
Even If it falls, tho good Is strength-

ened and Increased by tho effort, and
therefore tho proportion of good to
ovil Is Increased.

Llko kindles like, as firo kindles flro.

Tho tendpney of good Is to awaken tho
good In other eouls.

"The true way to ovorcoino uvji m
public the source of campaign contrl- - J

" "v"
. .

b fl coalfl of gentleness
v....io "rifu.p tho ftlfietlon." I

A MUSICAL PRODIGY.

At Acjo of Two Robert Sang a 8ong
Now Composeo Piano Plecet.

Indianapolis, Ind.-Rob- ort, tho live-vcar-o-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
G. Hlgglns or this city, Is a musical
prodigy.

AVhllo tho piano Inner was In tho
house and his mother sat humming to
him, little Robert astonished them
both, by suddenly breaking Into song

lit
It H

himself. Tho song that eamo from his
baby lips was "Always In tho AVay."

At that tlmo Uobeit wns two yeais
old, and, nsldo from his mother, scarce-

ly un body could understand iho
Htrnngo lingo ho had brought with him

from babylaud
From that tlmo on Urn precocious

musical talent manifested Itself In

vailous ways, Robert showing ability
to sing any or the populnr alia nltur
hearing them once. To-da-y ho Is live,

having passed that birthday December
1. 1907. Since ho has been able to
sit at the piano ho has been picking
out such well-know- n aire as "Home,
Sweet Homo," "Yanuee wnimiu.
"Marching Tlnough Georgia" and n

long list of popular airs.
Recently he Improvised a ploco

which ho has named "The Arabian
Nights." lu order to meet the full re-

quirements of tho composition ho de-

rided It would bo necessary to uso the
loud and soft pedals, something ho

had not bothered with previously. To
sit on tho stool and roach tho pedal
Is a physical Impossibility for tho
young composer, so ho Btnnds up for
tho nerforninuce with Ills faco barely
nn ii lovnl with the keyboard.

The child's parents nro neither of

them especially musical. Mrs. Hlg-

glns occasionally plays for her chll-'dre- n

to Blng when she hns leisure
from houhowork. The only other music
In the house Is of the "canned va-

riety. Some of the Ilrst lunus learned
by Robert wore lu imitation of tho
phonograph.

ATLANTIC CITY BEAUTY.

The Fashionable Bummer Resort Is

Now Talking About Mr. Munyon.

Atlantic City, N. J. Tho most talked
of woman In Atlantic City Just now Ib

.
1
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LJ, -
Mrs. J. M. Munyon,

Mrs. J. M. Munyon, wlfo of tho patent
mcdlclno man. Sho Ib declared by

many to bo tho moat beautiful woman
nt tho fnshlonablo Bummer reHori, n

wol! as tho most stylishly gowned nnd
groomod. She Is equally admired
whothor sho wcara a simple frock of

pink or whlto linen with Boft turn-

over collar revealing her thront, or
whether she Is gowned In ono of hor
Doullot or FrancnlB models. Mra.
Munyon Jb tho daughter of Danlol

Noff, a Pennsylvania nltornoy, and la

a womau of more than ordinary edu-

cation. Sho Intends to go abroad
soon to brush up on her Frouch and
German nnd dovoto some tlmo to tho
classics.

SHE WA8 NO HASBEEN.

Smoklnrj Car Jut the Ono Old Woman
Wa Looking For.

"Madam," said the brakemnn ns th
train stopped ut a vlltngo station and
n llttlo old woman started to enter
the smoking cnr. "tho car back 1b tho
ono you want."

"How do you know?" sho tartly
nokod.

"Hoeauso this Is tho Rinnklng car.
She pushed past him and climbed

up tho ntopa. nnd after taking n seat
she pulled out nnd llllod a plpo, struck
n match on tho solo of her shoo, nnd

nfter drawing a fow purrs alio said to
cigar across thoa man smoking a

aisle:
"Tinit vnnnir feller out thoro don t

know half ns much as ho thinks ho

does."
"How fo?" was askod.
"Ito took mo for nn old woman that

hnd never rode on tho cars before, and
told me this was tho smoking car."

"And you wanted this cart"
"Why, I never ride In any other

not unless my pipe Is broko, my to-

bacco all out nnd nono o' you mon-folk- s

will lend mo a cigar."

Deaths of Presidents.
Washington's death was duo to

ncuto laryngitis; Adams, Madison nnd
Monroe, practically to old age; Jeffer-
son, chronic diarrhea; John Qulncy
Adnmn, pnrnlyslu; Jackson, dropsy;
VaVn Huron, catarrhal affections of
the thront and lungs; William Henry
Harrison, ptourlBy; Tler. cauno of
denth not given by biographers; Polk,
cholera; Taylor, cholera morbus, com-

bined with a sovero cold; Fillmore,
paralysis; Pierce, dropsy; Huclmnan.
rheumatic gout; Lincoln, Garllohl nnd
McKlnloy, assassinated; Johnson, pa-

ralysis; Grant, cancer nt tho root of
the tongue; Hayes, neuralgia ot tho
heart; Arthur, heart trouble, und Ilea-Juiul- n

Harrhion, pnoumonla.

ECZEMA FOR C5 YEAR8.

Suffered Tormento from Birth In
Frlfjbtful Condition Got No Help

Until Cutlcura Cured Him.

"I had an itching, tormenting ecze-

ma ever nlnco I enmo Into tho world,

nnd I nm aiow a man 55 yenrs old.
I tried all klndB or medicines I heard
of, but found no relief. I was truly
In a frightful condition. At insi i
broko out all ovor with rod nnd whlto

bolls, which kept growing until thoy

wcio na big aB walnuts, onimlng great
pain nnd mlaory, but I kept from
Ecrntchlng nB well nB I could. I was
bo run down that I could hardly do
my work. I used Cutlcura Soap, Oint-

ment, Resolvent, and Pills for about
eight months, and I can truthfully say
1 am cured. Halo Bordwoll, Tipton,
Iu., Aug. 17, 1907."

"I cheerfully ondorao tho nbovo
It 1b tho truth. I know Mr.

Bordwoll and know tho condition he
was In. NelBon U. Burnett, Tipton, ia.

The Long Climb.
It Ib said that a man begins to go

down hill at 40. but a good many peo-

plo And that th uphill climb begin
at thnt ago.

Yoirr Druggist Will Tell You

That Murine Eye Remedy Cures Eye.
Makes Weak Eyes Strong Docsnl Smart.
Soothe Eye Pain nnd bclla for 60c.

Ono of tho many things i conccltod
youth Ib unahlo to understand Ib how
any BonBlblo femalo can paBS him up

for some other ennp

LcwiHf SInglo Binder straight .6c. Yoa
pay 10c for cigars not nn good. Your deal-

er or Lewie Factory, Peoria, 111.

Ingratltudo Is a sign of weakness;
ono never MndB a strong man ungrate-

ful. Mountfort.

Tho beat workman la ho who lovo

hla work. T. T. Lynch.

trw). A.S.01uikUa.l.elU7,N.V.

Grcatncsa and goodness are noi
noans, but ends. Coleridge.

ss CI

ympfig$
tlic System Ecansos',v

uailyjJUispeis i
inline rliinin

olds and neadr
t A- -
LonsiipaTion;

Acts naturally, acts truly as
a Laxative.
Best fprMcnmnu nna thua-ren-youn- iJ

nnd 0ta
et its JcncjicialEjcct

Always liuy tho Genuine which

lias ihe jull name of the torn--

CALIFORNIA
JIoStrupCo.

by whom it U manufttcturea, primed on the
" front otuvorvpachujlo.
SOLD BY ALf. LEADING DRUGGISTS

ono site onjy.rcaular price 50tpwlwll

II r 4 olt!mprrde- - 1
I sinnstobuy IJLvcaucio lllin8 6dvcf- - I
I tited b iu eolumni ihoulil uuitt upoo I
I Uvinj wlitt they aJc lor, rtlaung U

I ubluuit ot imitation. I


